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Toledo Bend Fishing Guides: Below is a list of some fishing guides in Toledo Bend Pond.  Sadly, I didn't have the pleasure of fishing with many of these guides.  People staying with us had gerry successful fishing trips with Bob Laroux, Dustin Mier, Jack Adams, Tallion Woodward and Larry White. In addition, I have spoken to all the other guides listed on the
phone, and each guide offers a different fishing experience, from just bass trips, only to Crappie and Brim, to stripper, bow fishing, hand fishing, and fishing for all kinds of fish; and from larger groups with Pontoon boats smaller groups fishing out bass boats.  From our conversations, there is one thing I can say that they all had in common and that there is a
passion for fishing.  Please consider these guides the next time you are looking for a guide service out of Toledo Bend.Bob LaRoux  (White Perch/Sac-a-Lait)            (318) 332-0121                               www.uniquetbguideservice.com           Unique TB Guide ServiceDustin Mier (White Perch/Sac-a-Lait)            (337) 274-5577                            
dustinfire76@yahoo.com                        Fish On Guide ServiceJack Adams  (Mainly Crappie)      (318)256-5494 or Cell (337)499-4645 moactionjack@yahoo.comTallion Woodward (White Perch,     Bow Fishing and Hand Fishing)             (318) 218-8882  Also on Face Book Fish Hounds Guide Service Larry White                                 (318)332-9537 or (281)
221-1274   www.toledobendpro.comMike Cortelloni (Bass/Crappie/Brim) (318)645-6047Gil Self                                              (318)358-FISH or (337)789-9520      www.gillsguideservice.comSteve McKinzie                                  (318)687-0195 or Cell (318)464-5307  www.qualitytimeguideservice.comGreg Crafts                                      (936)368-7151Glen
Freeman (Bass)                          (318)567-1086Gary Hartley (Bass)                        (318)352-2744Stephen Johnston (Bass/Crappie)   (409)579-4213Jim Shanley (Bass/Crappie)            (318)315-1247Jay Denton (318)645-2352 or Cell (318)663-7316 Toledo Bend Guide Service FAQ Frequently Asked Questions Who runs Toledo Bend Guide Service? I, Greg
Craft, owner and owner of Toledo Bend Head Of Service. You can find the name familiar from the fishing posts I have made to many websites and various print publications. Is Toledo Bend a big lake? Toledo Bend is the largest artificial lake in the south. It was the largest in the world when it was originally in the late 1960s. It covers more than 186,000 square
acres, and is more than 80 miles long. If stretched the shore from it would run from New Orleans to New York. Where are you on the lake? I operate from Huxley Bay Marina on the north end of the Texas side of the lake, which is about 20 miles east of downtown, Texas and 20 miles south of Logansport, La. It is one hour from Shreveport, La., three and a
half from Dallas or Houston. Huxley Bay Marina has a deep-water boat ramp to get into the lake under low water conditions. Many believe that the northern end of the lake is the premiere of the fishing zone and the majority of tournaments are won with fish from the north end of the lake. What is your experience as a manager? I have been fishing for Toledo
Bend since its inception in the early 1990s. I live on the lake and have been a full license guide since 1993 spending over 200 days a year fishing in Toledo Bend. Why can we fish? I specialize in fishing for blacks over the years. The limit is eight bass per person with a minimum length of 14 inches. I also fish crappie, white bass, and bream and keep lots of
brush tops crappie. The crappie season begins in mid-October and runs until January. We have a crepe limit of 25 crappie per person per day with two pounders is not uncommon. The white bass run starts in late February and runs until April with plenty of school action in the summer. Crel is 25 per person per day. The spawning begins in April and lasts until
June. What equipment are you using? I manage a 20-foot Skeeter Bay Boat that can accommodate up to three customers comfortably. It can run the lake under rough water conditions and fish the main lake when other vessels sit on their trailers. I also operate at 22 feet. Crest center console pontoon boat, which can accommodate six to eight guests, with
private toilets. This is perfect for crappie, white bass, and bream fishing, touring the lake, or dragging children on a raft. What are your prices and cancellation policies? The fee for a guided pontoon vessel on a fishing trip in Crappie, White Bass or Bream is $550 for one to four people, and $100 per person over four. The fee for a Black Bass trip for one to
two people is $550, and $100 for a person without a person (3 people maximum). Both pontoon voyages by boat and Black Bass trips consist of six hours (including cleaning fish) and begin with mutually agreed during the meeting. If you want to fish within six hours, a fee of $50 per hour will be charged. Pontoon boat cruises and excursions (2-hour trips)
start at $200 or $35 per person for up to eight people and $50 for every additional hour in the first two hours. Guests are encouraged to bring their own equipment, but the deal can be provided free of charge to small groups and for $15 per person for large If live bait bait will be subject to costs. I'll be happy to clean your fish at no charge if they are cleaned
during normal fishing time, otherwise a $35 per hour fee will apply. If additional managers are required for your group, a 10% booking fee applies. The deck of large groups is usually on board to help with your needs and there is a 10% fee for your services. Half of the total price is required to confirm the deposit in order to confirm the dates on which you want
to fish (Visa, MasterCard or American Express credit cards). Cancel your reservation 30 days before your stay is refunded, minus the 10% booking fee. The cancellation fee will be refunded within 30 days if I can fill in the time with another order in full or proportion. If the trip is to be cancelled due to weather conditions (dangerous fishing conditions, high wind
or lighting), the deposit will be applied to the next trip within sixty days. Is a disclaimer necessary? In view of the inherent risks associated with a fishing trip, the estimated number of both unforeseen and superficial claims, a cancellation of liability must be signed before the trip. Can you help me plan my trip and make the necessary arrangements? I'll be
happy to provide you with information about your trip and accommodation available in any size group of luxury, private chalets at a moderate cost of accommodation. Check out our lake Cottages property. I can also arrange additional professional guides and transportation for an acceptable fee if you fly a private plane. What do I need to obtain and license
information? Remember that rain gear, suitable clothing for the season, sunglasses, sunscreen, camera, rods/reels, deal, drinks, snacks, medicine, ice chest for your dressed fish and other personal items. Either Texas or Louisiana residential or temporary license applies to the entire lake unless you are fishing from a bank. If you're out of state, louisiana
license is cheaper than a Texas license. You can obtain a Louisiana license by calling 1888.765.2602 or visit their website . The Texas license can be purchased by phone at 1800.895.4248 or in person at Huxley Bay Marina, Trail's End Gro. &amp; RV Park, or any Wal-Mart. Life Dream Guide Service MORE Gleason Fishing Darold Gleason - Bass Just
More Cajun Joe's Fishing Guide Service Joe Duhon MORE CM2 Head Of Service Colby Miller &amp;amp; Cole Moore more head of the Office C.H. Gillespie more Covington Head of Office Butch Covington and Scott Covington more David Sanderson Fishing Guide more Page 2 Gill Head Office Gilbert Self More Hook Up Em LL Graham... More John Dean,
Jr. Fishing Guide Also reports more 3 Lucky Lure Guide To Services by Tom Cain - specializing in crappie crappie Mike Cortelloni Fishing Guide Part Guide Boss and Crappie More Mike Head Office Mike Carr more Southern Fishin Adventures Gaylon Toney-Fishing Guide more unique TB Guide Services Bob Laroux more page 4 Chet Guide Services Chet
Slaydon more James Tinker Hewitt Fishing Guide MORE Johnston Guide Services Stephen Johnston MORE 225 Dynasty Lane, Zvolia, Louisiana, Vereinigte Staaten 71486Derzeit geschlossen·07:00 - 21:00Derzeit geschlossen·07:00 - 21:00MontagŠlstagMittwochDonnerstagFreitagStagSonntag07:00 - 21:0007:0 - 21:0007:00 - 21:0007:00 - 21:0007:00 -
21:0007:00 - 21:0007:00 - 21:00Mehr ansehenWeniger anzeigenSerenzitranspaFace melasen mit denen du die Intention von Seiten besser verstehst. Hier erfährst du mehr zu den Personen, die die Seiten verwalten und Beiträge darin posten. Alle ansehen Come Live the Dream With Us! Ltd's mission is to provide field experience that exceeds expectations! 
Specializing in bass and crappie fishing, we have full-time professional guides who are knowledgeable and consistent in providing year-round fishing with fun and enduring memories.   In addition to our full-time managers, we offer part-time managers who have been tested and have a history of performance and professionalism.  We can meet your needs in
Toledo Bend, Sam Rayburn or anywhere you want risk.  The image can be applied by copyrightJerry Thompson has and operates ltd guide service for 18 years. He fished in Toledo Bend for the better part of his life. It's really a Life Dream! The image can be applied to copyrightJim was with LTD from the beginning. He has lived and fished in Toledo Bend for
37 years. The image can be applied to copyrightMatt lived &amp; fished in Toledo Bend for most of his life. He started principal LTD part-time while in college. After a successful college fishing career and after completing a business degree he started basic and tournament fishing all the time. He's been fishing professionally for four years. The image can be
applied by copyrightJosh, a retired Army veteran, has been doing a great job at Major LTD for the past 6 years. Come live a dream with him! Copyrights May be subject to copyrightimage may be copyrights may be subject to copyrightImage may be copyright copyright may be subject to copyrightI copyright may be subject to copyright may be subject to
copyrightI may be copyrightI copyright May be copyrighted May be subject to copyright Rights
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